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ively. A place of seclusion,' the BaptistKinston Items.LOCAL NEWS. TMORE'S MINCE MEAT,COMMEKCIAL.More Transportation Needed.

Our agent, Mr. C. C. Taylor, who has
just returned from a trip through Beau-

fort, Hyde and Pamlico counties reports
that along the Pamlico river on both
sides, and a part of Hyde county along
the Pungo river embracing a large and
fertile section, there is needed rapid and
sufficient transportation for grain and
cotton to this market. ,

v At Yeatesville, Leachville, Makeleys-yill- e

and Pantego there is an earnest
desire expressed by merchants and
others to ship to New Berne, and at
each of these places there are large ac-

cumulations of corn,' cotton and rice,"
which would reach here were there such
facilities as are enjoyed by points
nearer to us.

This route, we believe, is embraced
in the contemplations of the New Berne
and Pamlico Steam Transportation
Company, and we earnestly urge this
Company to give this portion of their
territory a careful consideration. The
Elm City has dene well on the route she
is running, and may be taxed to her
capacity as to distance, etc., but the
Company to which she belongs is com-

posed of the right material and will no
doubt oast a glance towards the section
indicated and see what can be done. -

Dried Pencheg and Apples,
( 'mined Vegetables and Fruits,
CiinneU Meats, '

Moeuaronl, ' .r
Mustard English and American,rrosae and liluckwell's Pickles, -
Ijea A Perrln'B Kmie,
UelatineH Cassura, , '',

FerrlB' Meats,
Roasted l.'otlee, Chooolnte, Teasd At V. HOLLISTEK'S.

Dissolution ofOopartnership.
Thft TtlMJ flfln nf PT A It IT . t .

' C- CI'AK. BODOU'H DUFFY,

CLARK & DUFFY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEAVBEItJV. n. r.
Olline opposite the Gaston House. ocSldwtf

BRIDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

HKAI.KM I'linpnaiiu r tot.URIIXiK over I JITLKH W I FT O it i i'lv ,!.- -

the lent. ntteh nl

,i.,tn I;V .1 u"1 '""iiussioners
fi h, '1 !"e 0f Ule nfiXt leBll'ar meet"

The width nf l t,i.in.
feet (l, 1 1.) a,l 'U,e' e,n" t My4

The linn.nl
orallpropowUH. "'JeCTIl,y

JAMES A. litlYAN,
Chairman,

Nov. oth, irs::. d&w-tdec- S

ALPHEUS W. WOOD, ,

Commission- - Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GBAIN.
Pv.,f"l',II,e COLDSnORO OILpurchusu oi COTTON SBISil.

Ollice one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBERJf, V. C,

S-- Orders nnu consignments soliciteduovidtf

TUE RUSH ROLLER

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

WEINSTKIN BUILDING,
EVEEY EVENING- -

DURING

NOVEMBER.
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur-

nished Hkates on all evenings FREE OFCHARGE.

heMyIThall,
DEALER IN

School Books, Blank Books.
FINIS STATIONERY, '

Box Papers, Autograph Albums and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boxesv Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Picturps.
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns

MAGAZINES
AND

Illustrated Papers.
novSdtf

For Sale,
AINICK HdUSK, with eight rooms and allnecessary ODlh.mses and a Ger-man street, In theUily of New Berne"

,l'ortwiis apply to
nww ,iiJ.VM- J- - AND Wm- - R CLARKE,

Attorneys at Law,

QRANBEKBY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l, Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feot, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding:
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel, , ,

'
,

Smoked Herrings, .

'

Fulton Market Beef, ' ;'5
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,"

Small Ilaus, -

Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans, r,
Italian Maccaroni, ! ' ;l ;!
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins, ,

A lot of CHOICE TEAS,.
.

, Just received, '
11(

Pigs' Feet,
Tripe i ... i .' .

AND

By, tho half bbl or kesr

--AT j; u 1

cemetery, was sought, and tho body
was laid at full length in the ground.
John Rouse, who believes in preparing
in lite tor death, came alone: and seeing
the situation dug his grave and went
tor assistance to bury hira, but on his
return found that the body had escaped.
This is the first record of resurrection
before burial.

The present outlook ' for farmers indi
cates that next year will be one of the
hardest for many. The short cotton
crop, the low price received and the
heretofore behind condition of many is
bound to bring about this result. For
this tho farmers themselves are to a very
great extent responsible. A large num-
ber undertake (these might bo called
tenants or croppers) what they are un-
able to perform, viz. : to cultivate a farm
without means. The first thing neces
sary with these is to mortgage for sup-
plies, manures, etc. The next thing is
(as they think to nlant cotton to meet
their obligations, to the neglect of rais-
ing supplies. The crop of cotton is ex-
hausted and many times the supply and
manure bill is not paid, no supplies have
been malle, and the "last stato of that
man is worse than the first." Learn a
lesson, or stern necessity will teach you.
Don't attempt to cultivate without
means, give no mortgage, and raise
your supplies. Unless this, or some
feasible plan is adopted by this import-
ant class of citizens, bankruptcy and
ruin is bound to follow, which will ex-
tend to every branch of industry.

Swansboro Items.
Fish and oysters are plentiful now.
Ben Gibson is as fat ns a. honr nnd liiu

chub baby is as chubby as Ben is.
All's well that ends well. With us

this week times are pretty hard but verv
good.

Ld. Hariret and his nolita rlnrt TVivo
Moore, are busy buying and ginning
cotton. Ed. has a fino sfnnlr
and sells them too, you bet.

jno scnooi in our little town yet, but
we need one very much. Won't some
one come and start one? Mine frient
Michael is dare and would do somedings
but he hash no monish.

Mr. Cobum and liin rhnm 1 raw Finn
in tho Louisiana State Lottery and spent
all of the money inside of 48 hours, so
he said. But I'll bet aleath
that I and Claude don't spend ours as
quicK as mat, n we spend it as foolish,
because we don't drink.

Pitman has tho run nf t.m.ln in
Swansboro now. Dennis 1ms srot
rich and don't want any more
monev. and Tom d
to get rich, and Ned, it seems, can't,
jjavo waru won t, Major Kussell would
if he Could. SO would vour hnmlilo Kfr.
vant. Claude Frazelle is sroincr to huv
another lottery ticket and divide with
us; men we win oe rich too.

Dan Weeks has RoniA of lit
children in the county, he has one about
five VearS old who Can rond nnil writo
and as for spelling she can't be beaten, . .i 1 1 .vy oiuer neaas. xurs. jj;va liarget, a
former New Bernian, is her teacher. It
has been baid that Mrs. H. is one of tho
best lady teachers in the State, and that
is Baying a good deal, but if she is not
uiie ui no best sne ccrtainiv w n anmi
teacher.

Ned Morton and Ned Jones both claim
the best COttOn made in this r.nmmnnitv
but I tell them if I could not can y in a
sac wnai mey ootn made on an acre at
one time. I Would tlmm lonvn tn
lmuui me ror a breach of promise
IjOWIB L.OX. the HAWinc m.wllinn mnn
says his is best, but the people say Lewis
is some Kintonis brother John, and
reckon he is too, for they both stutter
little.

No one dead or married tin's wrpIt
but one young couple got their license
uver mree weeKS ago to "git spliced,"
but concluded to wait awhile longer
and now Mr. O wants to know how
long it will take for a marriage license
to get out of date; says he will sell out
ai nan price it tney get out of date in-
side of a year. If any one wants to in-
vest, they can get married cheap, as the
gent bought them before they "riz."

About 150 barrels small mullets were
caught at Goose Bay fishery in one day
this week and plenty of fine trout were
caught at Brown's inlet this week.
Capt. Heady and Littleton are also
doing a good business. Our InlandCoast-in- g

Company is at work, but somehow
no steamers are on hand as yet, flats
being used instead. All will be right in
a few days more in regard to the steam-
ers. Dpnt get disheartened friends,
because everything cau't be done in a
minute. f. 4.-- ?

:- ;.;! ;
.

Some sickness yet. D. E. Humphrey
is still very low: ' with pneumouia and
Mr. SamuelSimsdn, the oldest citizen
in our community, is expected to die.
Miss Mary Hurst, the champion stone
and shell thrower has" been; very sick,
but is better. - Mr. John" Sammon's
family are very sick and Mrs. Dr. E.
W. Ward has a bone felon on her finger.
The Doctor has a , larva
cane Beed of different kinds sent to him
by i the 5 department of agriculture,
which he will distribute to any one
wanting the same to plant. '

Mr. James Kay, of Messrs. James
Kay&'Co., 159 Washington , Market,
New York, wholesale1 dealer in butter
and cheese, is in the city; and Btopping
at the Central.-

' Masonic.
New Berne Lodge No, 245, A. F. &A. M.:

Brethren. You are hereby sum-
moned to attend a regular communica-
tion of your Lodge to be held this, Wed-
nesday, evening at 7io'olock at Masonic
Hall. The craft is fraternally invited.

, . . T. A. Henry, W. M.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMB Alphas opeued a , . , ;

FIRST CLASS OYSTEIt SALOON .. -

at south etui of People's Market Moorc'H Old
Stand and is pveimml to, furnish ovHler Inany style.

Families supplied at tliolr homeslif desired.
, novi7-uu- , , .

Fresh pork, 7 to 8o.
Cotton Rtill h antra fir ni. fll far t.Vin

best. Good seed cotton 3 cts.; inferior
it CtS. , .,,

It is said that narMno t.Vin hnir in fho
middle brings on softening of the brain.
TV.. . J ... L.K. . .uuura uuu we raw sex may lane
warning. :.;,.

Over in Virginia, when a man tells a
V'whODDer." thev'do not nrwiiNA him nf
lying, but simply say, "oh he is from
ramivine."
' Farraville, V-- , according to Boss
Travlor. in t.hn ovnnfc nnuitv
Job's hippopotamus that "drinketh up a
river sewiea soon alter tne Hood. It
is a wonderful place and wonderful
occurrences happen there too.

A sneak, after taking a smile sneaked
out of the "Big Short" barroom last
week without settling with the captain,
when our old campaigner directed his
bartender to "durn dose rascal inside
out" and he did so and got a nickel.

It is supposed the robbers which have
been troubling other towns are now
with us, Three suspicious characters
are now lurking around Kinston, seek-
ing whom they may devour. It is ex-
pected every morning to hear of some
one being found under the bed of our
nervous old ladies.

Nuptial contracts were sealed by Rev.
Henry Cunningham between Lewis J.
B. Davenport and Miss Maggie O, Her-rini- r.

on the 14th ins, nt Mra. R. A

Herring's residence in Trerit township;
aisu, oy me same minister, between
Ivey King and Miss M. J. Rouse, on the
15th inst. at the residence of Benjamin
Rouse in Trent townBhip. Between
preaching and marrying, this useful
man of God has his hands full.

Married, by J. D, Sutton, J. P., at the
resiaence or Mrs. Mary IS. Cox, in Sand
Hill township, Lenoir county, on the
15th inst., Mr. W. B. Avery and Miss
Jennie L. Cox. His Honor tied the
knot with all the dignity and solemnity
of a parson and tongued and grooved
his work. The occasion was exceeding- -
lVGTaV and fastivA. Anil will hu lnnir .
membered by young spiritualized gents
who ride with circular saws in wagons
drawn by a mule hitched to the wagon

Caut. B. T. Wfihh'a uliniinpi' Cnrnlinn
arrived here last Sunday and was visit-
ed by a crowd of our people. She is
indeed a "little Daisy" and sets on the
Waters like a Hurt. Rlin ia nrnrosslv
intended to facilitate commerce between
onow mil and New Berne, being light
dl'ailCrhf.. awift. ninmnr anA nnuilir
handled. She is rorl
habitually take Snow Hillers and is
airy uuu roomy enougn to put tne snow
xxiu or our rememnerance in, bag aud
Daggage.

The House of Oettinger Bros, probably
do the largest business of any of our
Kinston merchants. They have a heavy
time trade on mortgages and ns as-
signees of landlords. The other day a
white landlord and his colored tenant
were settling up with "Father Abra-
ham" of that house, when the white
man was satisfied with the proper credit
011 their books, hilll.ancinc Ilia nccniint

..
for the year, but Sambo would

. have. a
' .11 T Tleueipi m ma, ne was curious to Know

why he was so Darticular about a m- -
ceiot. "Oh." snid Snmhn "T'll Vnh
carry all my 'ceipts to heaven to show I
hab paid up in dis world and ef I don't
git yourn now i Know I n hab to travel
neu oyer looKing you up. "

La Grange Items- -

Simon Wooten has opened a bar room
near nis brick store.

Cotton sold in this market last Satur
day at 9i for the best.

The colored festival in town Saturday
night was accompanied with "muchee"
fuss.

Joe Williams, colored, lost a child
last Saturday night. It was buried on
Sunday.

Taylor, Britt & Co. have opened a
store at tne stand purchased by them
irom i. oc m.

It is with regret that I hear of the un- -
rortunate attair or my friend Nunn
He has my sympathy fully. ,

Mr. Dillon's house and lot.' the Wool
ard place) reported sold some time ago
w jur. iiiciniyre, nas not been sold, Mr
Mclntyre failing or refusing to comDlv

Maior Davis has orcaniznri a SUmrlatr
School at. barracks, exclusively for the
caueis. mis maae tne number at trie
Methodist Sunday School' quite small
last ounaay.

Dunn, S. C. 0. F, B. Loftiri,. Esq. ; and
others from Kinston, were in town Satur-
day. N. J. Rouse, Esq., was also at his
law oince in town.

Shade Wooten, of the firm of J. S
Wooten & Bro., while at his farm in
Greene county last Friday, accidentally
fell on his gin and had his left arm en-
tirely out off, just below the elbow.
This is the second time Mr. Wooten has
been seriously icut ia a gin. j His con-
dition at last accounts was easy. '

Some one took James Field's mare
from his lot last Tuesday night." Tho
mare returned Wednesday morning
seriously damaged from overriding the
night before. Mr. Fields claims to know
the guilty one, and brought an action,
which resulted in binding Andrew
Rouse to next Superior Court.

John Creech, near Lenoir Institute,
had some houses burned last Sunday.
The houses wero oocupied by Henry
Locus, who with his wife, had gone to
church, leaving two small ohildren
alone, and it is supposed that the fire
occurred by their playing in it. Locus'
loss was about 1800 pounds of seed cot-
ton, all his corn and .meat, household
and kitchen furniture, and one of the
children came near being burned to
death. , .

A few days ago an old resident who
had been absent for some time returned
to this pillage; old memories revived,
and the "over joyful" was used excess

J.fumnl miniature Almanao.
Hun rises, 6:43 I Length of day.
Sun sets, 4:49 f 10 hours, 6 minutes.
Moon rises at 11:50 p. m.

Wild ducks are yet in the market

It is time to look out for the Thanks-

giving turkey. .

v ? A new wall has been built around the
court house yard. : ;

' Nouse Council No. 1,' Order of Chosen

Friends, meet ..

The pump in front of the Journal
office has been repaired.

Mr.. Jas. Kay, of the firm of Messrs.

Jas. Kay & Co. la at the Central.
v., f!iim Tirntwh.; Onnlnw cnnntv.' was

j well represented in the city yesterday.

.
4
New Berne Lodge, No. 245, A, F. &

A. M., meets at Masonic Hall

at7i o'clock. ,
"

A couple of youug nimrods canie in
the city yesterday with a pole strung
full of rabbits and birds.
' II. G. Griffin, Esq., agent for N. It. N.

Co., at Kinston, lias been assigned to
assist the agent at, this place tempo-

rarily,
A letter , from Professor Beasely in- -

r forms us that he will arrange to be here
on the 28th and 29th in aid of the Pender

i monument fund. !

Another cargo of Philadelphia brick
for the outside work of the Court house

, lias i been received and the work is

gradually going up.

The Ladies' Working Society of the
; M. E. Churrh of this city meets
at the residence of Mr. B. G. Credle, at
seven o'clock sharp. A full attendance
is desired. ,

, . i

We are glad to know that the lectures
of Dr. Barkers continue so interesting
as ta keep up good 'audiences The
Doctor manifests much interest for the
guuu vuuoo wiab llO ID uuw ciigagvu u.

' Some of the delegates from the Bap-

tist Convention held at Eden ton arrived
in our city yesterday morning, Among
them were Rev. C. A. Jeakins, of this
city, Rev. Dr. Pritchett, of Wilmington,
and Rev. Mr. Cashwell, of Polloksville.
They report having a moot excellent
time. .'. .' (

i' The men with the monkey and the
rubber balls were in the city yesterday
on their ,way' from Hyde to Pamlico
county, where they go to-da- y, where
their perpetual song may De neara:

. "Throw at the monkey! Throw at the
monkeyl Two for a nickel and four
for a dime; hit the monkey four times,
three dollars: three times,, half dollar:"
nnd every time you hit the monkey you

1 get a nickel.

From Chronicle, Raleigh, Nov. 17th,
1883: "Joseph Shillington, the editor of
"Wheeler's Reminiscences,'? applied
not long Bince to Mrs. Mary Bayard
Clarke to furnish him with a sketch of

published in the next number of the
"Reminiscences." Mrs. Clarke having
'declined to do so, on the pleatrf inoom-jjetenc-y,

application was then made to
the Hon. C. C. Clark of New Berne to
fill the bill, who also declined on the
ground of inability to spare the time
from his professional work. Is there no
one competent and willing to undertake

, the task for the honor of performing it?
- Perhaps if suitable remuneration for

; the time and labor necessary were of
fered, the right person might be forth- -

' coming." '
. ;

Personal. ' '

Mr. 'frprrit Vvrnn. nf Minhipftn. and
family have arrived in the city arid will
remain during the winter. Mr Vyne
Owns a large quantity of land in East
rn North Carolina.

D.ll.t..al
During the canvas just closed in the

First Congressional district, Mr. Adolph
Cohn, of this county, has delivered
speeches in the interest of the Demo
cratic candidate at various precincts in
Beaufort, Hyde and Pitt counties. .

The remarks of Mr.. Cohn were, we
learn, well received, and while the big
guns may have made greater breaches
in the walls of . their opponents, the
. i

'
i ii e j. i u 1 1 ,1 1. v.!.. .nw.UIUUHO UUUB Ul UUU1 UUtlCU UJ U11U -- HO

anything but comfortable to those at
: whom they were aimed. ' ! ? ; .

Superior Court.
The Superior court for this county

convenes next Mondav. Judce Shenard
presiding. There are about eighty oases

on the criminal docket, mostly .. for
minor offenses. At the last term of the
court but little was done on the civil
docket.' though there were cases that
had been standing for a number of
years. Theie are now 104 cases on the
civil issue docket and 85 on the sum

! mons docket, enough we presume to
. consume the entire term of the court,

but as the criminal docket, is first to be
deposed of it is safe to presume that
not more than nail tne cases mas are
.,.,,txT rn ilmnivil rfnr.knr, will bo tried.
Another evidence of the imperfection
( i our judicial system. '

.

Journal Office, Nov. 20, 0 P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady;
spots quiet. New Berne market active.
Sales of 154 bales at 9 to 9.75.

Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
91; Low Middling, 91; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 2: Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.50 10.53 10.53
December, 10.57 10.59 10.59
January, 10.71 10.73 10.77
February, 10.87 10.88 10.85

RICE Sales of 2,000 bushols at $1.00
to 81.10 in bulk.

CORN-Sa- les of 100 bushels at 05 cts
in bulk

OATS None offering. Market steady
at 50 cts.

DOMESTIC MAItKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at iff 1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 26c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per huudred.
Cotton Seed 8--

Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring suaiuc.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, ijfl.UU; saps, $3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

7ic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store
S. llJO:'rr Street.

Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever offered to tho people of New

homo in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits.
We have just finished getting an as'

sortnient of Staple, Fancy and Season
able boods, consisting of

All the leading Roasted Coffets,
including Java and Mocha.

Full lino of choicest canned goods,
Doth lruits and iisn.

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
ricKlcs in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple byrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grado Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas,
Finest Eaisins, Candies, Oranges,

C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

(Jodiish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-

ple Provisions.
Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Coino and soo us and be snrprised.

Wm. Pell,Ballance & Co.
nov!4d

40,00G Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY. TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices.

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
lUT Parties outside the city are espe-

cially invited to call and examine stock.
novlGdtf , i ,

1000 ' Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,
20,000 Yards Bagging.

For sale by

DAIL BROS.,
Commission Merchants,';

v .. New Berne, N. C. '

L I7cin:t:in
HAS TOE

Most Selected : Stock
' L0W3ER .THAN EVER.

'
J i

: ' oeiiiir-dt- f . ' M

. The trade of these places in general
merchandise is now large and constantly
increasing and our merchants are also
admonished to look to it. '

An Appeal.
At the recent commencement of Trin

ity College, the Trustees arid the Alumni
Association resolved to erect in its
Campus a monument to perpetuate the
name and memory of its founder and
builder, the lamented Braxton Craven,
D D., L.L.D., and to this end a commit
tee, representing both the Association
and the Trustees, was appointed to issue
an appeal to the old students of the
College and to the friends generally of
the illustrious Craven throughout this
and other States, to aid in the work. It
is the desire of the committee to go
heartily and at once to work and to have
the monument ready for unveiling at
the next annual commencement, in
June, 1884. ,They think they have but
to offer the thousands who were under
the tutorage of Dr. Craven and who
love and revere his memory an oppor
tunity to contribute their votive offer
ings to so noble a purpose, in order to
meet a ready and generous response,
and they are alike confident that there
are thousands of others also who need
only the opportunity to show their ap
preciation of this great and good man,
who gave his life and labors to rear and
make complete a great institution of
learning, and also died a martyr to the
cause for which he had lived and
labored.

To embalm his memory in the hearts
oi all who knew mm, he needs no monu
ment of marble or brass; to perpetuate
his fame, the grand and noble institu-
tion he reared, stands a beacon light for
all ages, but we would rear a monu
ment to show our admiration for a life
so gloriously and directedly and so un-
selfishly spent, in the sacred cause of
education, and our unfeigned gratitude
for the blessings that his life has con-
ferred upon our people and our State.
Jttis life was a grand success, and we
confidently expect next year to witness
unveiled in trie campus of Trinity Col-

lege a monument wotthy to commemo-
rate a success so complete, of a self-ma-

man, a profound scholar, an emi-
nent educator, a great preacher, a noble
philanthropist, a great College Presi-
dent and founder. - The monument is to
cost not less than $3,000. and by instruc
tions of the committee all money sub-
scribed to aid in this work should be
forwarded at once to Rev. C. C. Dodson,
at Winston, N. C. i

. J. S. Carr, President. !

i - - C. C. Dodson, Treasurer.
N. M. Juhney, Secretary.

July 20111, 1883., ,

Election In the First District.
Special to Tub Jourfal. .

Beaufort, N. C, Nov. 20, 9 p. m.
A light vote In the county. - Harlowe,
Hull Swamp, Newport, Morehead City
and Beaufort give Skinner three hun-
dred and fifty majority, ne will have
about six' hundred majority in the
county. ", s ' ' N.'M. Jurney.

' - Satisfactory Evidence.
J. W. Graham, wholesale druggist, of

Austin, Texas, writes: "I have been
handling Dr; Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs for the past year, and have found
it one of the most salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for Couehs.
Colds; and even Consumption, always

; "' "me another' gross.

'Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens tho brain ; and positively
cures .i nervous debility, nervousness,
headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative system; it never
fails: 81 pkg, 6 for $5. At druggists,
or by mail from J. H. Allen, 315 First
Jbiras Ave. JNew xotic city. 7

- A Fair Offer. .
"' The Voltaic Bemj Co.( of Marshall,
Mich. , offer to send Dr. Dye 's Celebrated
Voltaio Bolt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old nnd
younp-- , amicted with nervous debility,
lost vi., ility, and many other diseases.
See advert!, oment in this paper, d&wlw

Ufcefcttb end n:!;!l
'

cdas. n.iiiAirE. -


